Somerville Hino North York
75 Arrow Road, North York, ON, M9M 2L4
(416) 860-1600

2020 Hino 195c-173 Auto
Kilometers:
Type:
Colour:
Transmission:
Stock #:

130
Commercial
White
Automatic
WEB-010

See dealer for
pricing details
COMMENTS: Dreaming of a truck that can fit all of
your best workers? The all-new 2020 Hino 195CC was
designed with extra passengers in mind. The crew cab
model features the same 210 horsepower and 440
lb.-ft. torque as the original 195, but on the inside is
where things get an upgrade. The 2020 Hino 195CC is
designed with a two-person high-back passenger seat
and a three-person rear bench seat. With you, the
driver included, up to six people can ride comfortably in
this cabover model. This four-door model makes
entering and exiting the cab a breeze. The Hino
195CC&rsquo;s unique front spring suspension system
is loaded with shock absorbers that eliminate vibration
and stabilize your ride. Add in power and heated outer
rear view mirrors, power door locks and cruise control
and you&rsquo;ll find yourself in a vehicle that was
made with the driver in mind. For 60 years we at
Somerville National Leasing have been striving to give
our customers the best quality service possible. In
2008 Somerville Hino first opened its doors, we have
been an award winning Hino dealership in Canada
ever since. Whether you're looking for a new or used
Hino Truck, Somerville Hino has the right vehicle for
sale, lease or finance to meet your needs and budget.
We take pride in providing sales, service and parts to
Toronto and the surrounding communities of North
York, Scarborough, Etobicoke - across the entire
Greater Toronto Area. Our flexible lease programs ...
Displayed prices do not include HST and licensing fees.
Confirm all details and specifications with the dealer.

www.somervillehino.com
(416) 860-1600

75 Arrow Road
North York, ON, M9M 2L4

